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Law School Debate
An innovation in debating came this year when the Indiana University Law School
arranged a debate with the Louisville University Law School. The debate was held at
Louisville, Ky., January 27. The judges were Judge j. K. Marsh. of jem-rsonville: and
Ex—Congressman Walter Evans. and the lion. Henry llnrnett. both of Louisville. They
decided two to one in favor of Louisville.
lndiana had the negative side of the question: “Ought the negro to have heen en-
franchised?" The members of the team were Camden R. McAtee. '06; Ross 1?. Lock-
bridge, ’07; and Clifton Williams, '08.
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Foster Chapter
Established January 25. 1900
Cclors—Claret and Pearl Blue Flower—Jaqtieminot Rose
Fralres in Facultatc
George L. Reinhard
Enoch G. Hogate
Charles M. Hepburn
William H. Beeler
Edward S. Thurston
Fratrcs in Unir'crsitqte
S em'ors
Orin Hardin Markel, A. 13., '01
Percy Valentine Ruch
Theodore Franklin Vonnegut
Yale Cosby Porch, A. B, '04
Thomas Owings Sheekell
Kenneth Earl \N’inegardner
Juniors
Lloyd Garfield Balfour Taylor W ebster Owen
David Paul Brown Thomas Carl Underwood
Ross Franklin Lockridge, A. B., ’00 George Francis Zimmer
Walter Myers, Yale, ’05 Roscoe Usher Barker. AB .‘01
Lester W illiams Kirkman
Joseph Camden Riley McAtee
john Ogden
Charles Martin Sands
Howard La Verne W ynegar
Robert Lee Mellen
Freshmen
Clifton Williams
Victor Eugene Ruehl ‘
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Reinhard Club
Benton J. Bloom, President
Hezzie Pike, Secretary
Stewart E. Blasingham
lenton J. Bloom
George C. Bocobo
Clive L. Butcher
Herbert Cochran
John Ellinghausen
John P. Jeffers
Lester \V. Kirkman
Ross 1’. Loekridge
Robert Mellen
Daniel T. Miller
Earl C. Miller
Walter Myers
Hezzie B. Pike
Ora L. \Vildermuth
JOHN DOE ‘
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